
A gentleman from Canada seas it, AlVtanwCatreat Bwat. forrible position as soon as possible and taken
At - IH a a atfhe gcmorrat.

I dream ed a few nights ago that I

OMB AND ABKOtli,

F M French, jeweler.
Plenty of water in the ground.
Th best harness st J J DubruilUs.
Fresh taffy st Hoffman and Joseph's.
A paper is tube started at Philomath.

o n omoe 01 physician, where r
tawss were tdministered, after which he
removed te his hm at the corner of Third
and I) street. He was caught just about tbs
waist and his back and stomach badly jam
med, but it is thought no Ume were broken

ne fun extent of hie injuries hss not ystown ascertained.
Frank Ieslie's Sunday Attjusin fur My

opens with a vigorous article iy Kiaily Pierce
1 he Church 111 Mexico. It is prsfusillustrated. The wandrin of th C ut

dren of Israel in the Wilderness for forty
years rorm tne stiiijeot of the hfth article on
MM History. "Flowsre an Kunsr!" by
iho Bev. Kdward A. Band. "Fagged end
IVesb.' by LeJgh Norvsl, will pleas all.

ihe Continental Sunday," bv William
Roisiter, reprinted from the "Nineteenth
'sMury," offers fod for much llmnght. Dr.

Tslmsge's sertnou is sutitled "Your Pedi-
gree, " Ths three aerial stori are continu

The Sacrod Musicians trett of Mailama
laOrandval and Prof K L Bitter, of Vassar

liege, snd there is an able articl. with
rut on Frdrick Chopin. Many of the

illusi ratten are particularly appropriate te
Spring season. The miscellany is. aa

usual, abundant ami interesting. Publishedas ea a
Mrs frank lUe Tie, W, and fl7 Park

Dace New York.
It is a curious fact that one n th licit 1'

iiioua poems in our lamu . apoer.d lot
nii. ally in s msgsxine thats-- l mm touches

UOetl v st all. ud the same pernelical. after Iinterval of sixty-si- years, BOW brings out
her p ftm yery similar in lAesse, Bry" l lianatopsi

"

WnM lirst pni.tcl 10 the
Xoiih dmtHeom Mutt ist Bpt ...r, isit. ashe ,May umler of the ffsssillf. j i o it, has

mkoii by Botterl Itochauau Oft ' Tne Nw
Muddha. I be critic found lu ll with Mr
hryaot's ihmoii on the groit'.d U, i it was uu- - two

hrietlau , it remains to ' S --j., v bat tbev
sty of Mr Buchanan Y B iUsUon,its Cbriatianity B.1..1.1. .1 W .. nan is

ably discussed III this i.um- - t I y r Kliss-bethCsil- y our
Stanton ami Bisho,. .1 I, Spalding.

nrsasusnt J I. Pesksrd writ- - on "WhyOris is laereaeiag," and Daeid I)uiieyField on "ladsstrUI ' operation, " while
Prof Andrew F. Wat, of PnnooU.11. coutnb
utesas artiste of great clearness and strength"Wnatie Acvie.em Krtait.Mi v' Jsme
Psv n.tli F.oghsh ii'.v-het.d- iai ISHU "Sucoeas
inr.'i.o. and I P 'i ni eel ton flyer "So
paratitloa in Kniiiu Lifa " i m w depart
lll'-ll- l of I innil nuU he,.pa we'i up t . the
standarl with which it u.rtel

-- M I II aS It M SON II

The M see ItnruMt. of Oireasltaj wr in all
ity last Monday.

Ir. Ileoflricka. of If arruburc. 111 tl.
the lirst of the weok.

DQ CUrk is in Oregon, with
a bUarU rs at O rant's Pass.
Mr Julius Joseph lk a few days trip Ut

South-i- n Oiegou. arriving liom-- t Wc.lnea.Iay
II n, i Odfrey and wife see on their th
y t Oregon, Uiug now at Osklead, Cal.

II rtarr start- - I for hwi'Oi Oregon the
brst ef the week aa a sarysvio; eipeditios.

Miss Ollie JswAsea, of The Halle, ha
liven vitittngtu Albany durin the past few
weeks.

Claud Thsyer haa moved from Tlllameok
Portland, where ha will pra ties his pro-I-ra

ion.
Mr( PCoahsw, of Brow. refills, was in

cits last We ijoadav. II- - ts always a to
welcome caller at the DsMnokaT othce.

F J Babooes, s prominent offioer ol the
Stale O. A. B. of Bim, wu in the city
Saturd ty last in th istsreet of thst order.

Mr F A Watts sod mother. Mrs S I Maiey
were on the trsin the first of the week ou
their way te Seattle, where they wii: mitt it
short Ume

Capl F Pewell spent last Sunday in Al-bao-

He ws aoc 11 n panted horn os Mon-

day by hu wife, who bad been visiting in
Ibis cit) several day.

Miss Jennie Canon, of WaiUhurg. daugh-
ter of Mr Va Canon, of this coauty, has
lonn in the city tor over
guosl of Or Q W Masten

A II if olmaa, ssaocist editor of tn Ore-- ,

toman, was in Albany last S .turday, on a
inp through th Valla. We acknowledgw

pt-aa- nt csll Mr Mai man i a versatile
a 11 a a

"fVr M' 'lT"My popular nth the
rc,"e l'We.

Mr ll'i liam Olafk. rot.tly of Michigan
sn. M. , Cnarles Fortmiller. Newark. N.
V . rletl .'e of Fred Oraf.the latter S broth -

of William Fortmiller. o( this city.arrived
in Albany last week. They lutend laskuig
Oregno their hom- -. When they left Michigan
the last week in March ths snow was ou the i

groand, el. ighsng ws fair, and the mercury j

waa dot u to 8 Woe aero. Tney have al- -
I - - . . 1 1. m . .

rnavoj avui uacs nowers, etc , Oj snow n .w
we do ttiiugs in Oregon.

W B itice and family returned from a two
or three woke visit at Ashland on leal Satur
day. Mr Kioe, with bis fatner. Or Rioe.and
lather i.i law, Mr J P (Jilotore, have invest
ed in forty acres of land which they ill
dsvote to fruit raising, as well as to sweet
potstore and a lew other product. As well
as being a great fruit section .uthern Ore
gon is said to be peculiarly adapted to sweet
potatoes, wincti ia lime will probably

qaito an industry there. Mr K ice will
be looked to to see that tbs Albany market is
supplied.

A tea an.Ur Blsler.

Mr. Pres. B. Marshall, of this county, has
token the agency for ".be Plural Family
Rtgtaur" for ri ye counties, luoiu lirg Liuo.
He will canvass this county himself. Th
Kegtetor, designed entirely with th pen, by
M. Edgar C. Wuson, of I i.lisia.aod print-
ed on card board, 22x2:1 inches, is on oi
th Hues', if not tho finest, extuated pieces
of work w haye ver aecu. For variety of

designs aud appropriateness of ligursj we
have never seen anything that equalled it.
Over one hundred varieties of uaiiv flowers
and f jliage aluna are oath It igniter. It ts

arranged for entering the cam of eacb mem-

ber of the family, date aud place of birth,
dato aud place of marriage, where and by
whom married, dato of death and where
buried, with a place for a condeusad family
history. Every family should hav one.

T Owners of Horses .

I have uow a line a stock of harness and
saddles as can be found in any shop in the
upper valley. My stock of light and heavy
harness is complete, as well as my dsuble
carnage, light and heavy hack, single buggy,
cart or track harness. I have also ac uu

letu stock of side saddlea.and hav received
direct from Westfield, Mass., the finest as
sortment of whips ever brought to Albany.
Linen dusters, Mummy dusters sod robes ia

any shade or style. My heavy team harness
hss already established a reputation tor being
the best in the valley for durability and good
workmanship. All my good will be sold at
prices in keepiug with good workmanship.

J. J. It lim it .t.i.

NOTIt'K.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm of E L Thompson k Co., are
earnestly requested to call aud settle iinme

diately. Mrs L M Foster having retired fron
the business.

MRS. KIT M IIOOI

As soon as the public schools close Mis E
to Howard will open a select school ia the
West Ward school house. She will teach all
branches, including drawing, to pupils of all
ages and degree of advancement. Tuition $2

per month. Miss Howard has a splendid rep--

is ' A Ss a e

utatiou as a teacner ana should receive a
liberal' patronage. Such a school will be
needed here in view of the fact that the reg
ular public schools will be closed till about
Jan. 1st, 1880.

5, 10 and 25o counter at N H Allen st Co

srv a .asBeware oi lever ana a me tins coming
Summer, bv the use of a few bottlss of Ore- -

wk toor through th Northwest, S

looking for th location of a paper mill. No
belter situ could he found than in Albany.

Hoffman and Joseph hav on of th best
candy makers iti the North well st their store
manufacturing confectionery for the Sum-
mer trade. Picnic parties pleas tak notice. 1

Horkhsrt Bros., hav several cash custom,
era for stnall pieces of land of from 24 to 80
acres. If farmers will b willing to divide
tueir iiiiii into this si..- - tract we can ...II 011

mam. lv
....M I 'I,,.. I... I. . . . . .vHnon l.iirrsa niu lis- - invented u

very iligetilus wanon lack womb h will
soon have invented. It is urent improve- -

lliniitnn many W ha seen and in bisenar.
getie bsmls wil! no doubt orove a navniL--

affair. r
Th State fair will.be held at Hslem. he

ginning on Sept. '1 1, ami will continue on
J

week, rreruiuuia to thu amount of 11(1 (MO
lie offered, about MOM ol which will he ed.rsosa.

Th "Pirate of --.- . '

presented in tliianity within sfewmsiithe. pm
is eq ial to "Pma'oro." Our musical tlethave beu rehearam ththe nrimnnal inrti fur

several Weeks.
a

A ltter fiom Mr l,ouia Catnneao aoi.ooi.. y
his safe arrival at bis obi h. ...... ...

where he found a hearty wem mo smi ph.ntysnow, in strong atfeat to the hue vend,when he left here. 01

lhriswrt Yalnm, W T, on account
the moving ai Iseaesi aud elleuta to the ail

ew town of North Vaaima. '1 hey came th. swot

ysaiuite do.lge on the .S,M,i olhce Lot ant
without much . H.. t.

Mi. JVIattle roster ha 4 n ...iv..l her h.......
1

ol milllm-ry- , auousutn. ol thu l.t...i
styles of haU, ItonneU, trimming, etc. ( all

esemitie bwiore putcbaing, aa it u llr.t lss iu every respect. willThe. new mill iut eusai J.,t.Hl by the Or
Southern liMproveniaui Coiuuanv at

( ity. ( sos Uy, 1 ssnl t be mu
complete mill 00 ihe Paeiit i I s

capacity is estiiuatetl lobe '.','.. m eet o
awed lumber in ten hoar.

Itiadsug.rousl . doeny drwiTaa 1 :

Albany without liuouse. Kor u..i. A..
offense a gentleiuau was t e I lb tirst ..1 cn

week but it waa coteioord by hi takius
ii. 1. coui tor sir 11. .mi a
( ouanli-rsbl- e wheat Lvaat hss Ueu rui ie.1
bad weather. War or 110 r ts

pocu now srs that s goo.l .rim wi.i .r
f .ol for tins important cereal. 1 ni ssa

oonsummatiou ilevoutiy wuIichI by the u
of Oregon and the v bole J. S.

A special meeting ol tne l oiniuoo Council
Bsa last 1 u.i y night to ooosno r . r 1 St
street questions t tie ottl v matt, r c.o

sidore.1 waa Hie petition lor a sewer 10 Block Ottf
III Which the I '.mio. 11 .lecl.lmi li..l ..i..no authority to act at present. h

In Unialilla couoiy SM i".'iu.iue it La h.:
aniousUto ftt.Olff VI, .t. l)l4t ..f . ,

county. Throughout t SUu the asitt.ue n , 1 larg-- i lna c ,aulv h .1 - .

well as any. when the site ml its t.k .. . ,

sulered, with on or twosoptio..,.
Mr Ashby Paarce. of this eit . .

looking oano which was n.adc fiaai w.kmI
the hist nous built in Ksakaakia.liliu. is.lali.iH. It was presented him bf su . Id

friend wheu there about a year agu
ow is the time to sell y our land. nia.-- . it to

lim lauds f llurkhart Bros., the- - n-- v-

qetler fac.htles for advertising and sellingam; mat any other agents ia iW..n. aei.,1 the
ihein your name and tb.y will aeud youU.cir Koai Paor for 011a vear ii, ..1
charge .

School closed laet Friday oism. A nine
months vacation before them is a matter
over which many of the children are rejoio-

-

ug II they put 10 their Urn Well Albanyshould be Bupnhad with hoodlums Ik.
lirst ef neat January . It is te be hope!,
though, that Uty may have higher T
lions

"Baby land" for April i a , ful u
matters of vital intet l-- ireUu. Keerv
young mother particularly should less it. ft

worth its weight in solid tlver. Send Itcents for a aasspia asff or 1..V0 r a years
u.:ription, l-- tabyiiHMl. 1 .Iprc ce .St . N

City.
A seesslioaal st-.r-y we sUrie I .st w.thai two of AlUaOjr a tUual proooceut ctHSeOS '

were USgntiallug Jor the purct.aae of tne a
steamer All..,,,, wtich they , -e. t., ,,,
and etjuip with oauuoua ami aart for Asia ,

U.flgtittne itaawtaoa. 1 t y j.r ,ve-- to
have no foundation. '

I he rLU Herald, f Philadelphia. tf
April ta at nsad. It IS th great Iran i S M

poaor, and is not only of gieat be Iteot te
.ewspajers. but to alt who like to see the
rascals of the country shown up. Send lor a

cent sample copy and yoa wdl become
regular subscriber.

To morrow th 0. Fof Portland and Kast
Portland will celebrate the anni-
versary of their order. We aokoowledge the
reoetpt of a ticket to a ball to he giten in the
evening. Hon sJ fj i;orge will act aa inaa-t- er

of oeremouiea and J J Walton of Kugene
will deliver the aralion.

Judge Strahan ia having constructed a
store on hi block on First street, belweeu
the barber shop of M Jackson aud ths hil
herd hall of M Pevser, It will be fourteen

.ret wi.Je, and will be occupied, wheu
a

tin is
a
It

ed by W H .Scott, aa s gun atore. Mr Scott
having hel a long expenenoe to Albany is
too wsll known throughout the county to
need any introdtcUon,

If you want to advertise you should ad
vertiae in a paper which is read by every
ooxiy m the community wheu yoa expect te
had a purchaser. Tne DeMonaAT has ths
largcat circulation of any paper outside of
I ortland in the ralley aud hence the best
advertising medium.

Cottage Grove, Lsne county had aluiht
senastixi last week over a .load child. Tne
Coroner tried to take possession of the infant,
but a it died naturally, of course tho par-
ent objected. If such things continue Ore- -

gen Cormiers will obtain worse nemeu than
the Kastorn lightning rod lieud,

The following from a l'ortlaud paper will
be of intereat to thoee wbo witnessed the par
tial failure of the Lewi lire extinguishes in
this city three or four weeks sgo : "A re
cent tost of th Lewis Fire Extiuguisher at
the corner of Oak and Sooond streets, result
ed in astonishing those who witnessed it
Th result was almost miraculous."

Seventeen yeais ago a lady stuck a iplar
riding whip in yard at Salem, now owned
by Samuel Bass. The other dsy a cot-- of
wood was cut from it. The tree mejured
tweutysix inches acre th stump. So
fertile is the ground here that it is not safe
to allow even a cow to stand in the mud over
night le t she sprout into an elephaut or
rninooero.

Yesterday a chinaman was arrested for
assaulting the deaf and dumb son of Enoch
Hoy lea. It seems that Boyles will pitch in
to auy oue he is "set on to Knowing
this two of the worst young hoodlums iu
Albany got him to pitch into the chinaman.
The Celestial knswing nothing of his peculiar
character, drew an iron from his pocket and
lefended himself by hitting Boyles a hard
blow. The two hoodlums are the one de
serving to be punished.

Mrs Duniwav'ri new uioture. her master
piece, ha been on exhibition lately in the
front window of A B Woodiu's furniture
store, during the past week. It contains
the cuts of 27b representative men of the
North wtt, who assisted Mrs, O. by furnish
ing moo ay for the cause of Women' Rights,
and several noted women. The picture is a
commendable one, most of th heads being
good representations, easily picked out.
From Lion enmity the faces of Judge u S
Strahan, Ashby Pierce, John Conner, T P
Haekleman, J H Foster, S S I run, Hon
Enoch Hoult and M Fuller, are noticeable.

There ha been no more welcome sight in
Albany than that of the tearing down of the
old Canon livery stable, which was done
with dispatch under tho supervision of its
owner Mr Julius Gradwohl. who Is a rusher
when he goes at a thing. The erection of a
public hall will take place in the same busi
ness manner, ihe Northern Light was erect
ed in about 18C5,andhas been run with great
success hy Mr W K Canon sine-- mat time,
until the heavy snows of last winter oroved
too much for it. The wrecked stables were
old at auction on Saturday to Mr Gradwohl

for f 15. their value being pretty well balanc
ed in the expense of demolishing them.

The necessity of improved car couplers was
illustrated by an accident which occurred at
East Portland last Saturday. The Standard
says : "While engaged in coupling cars
Charles Case was quite badly hurt. Ho was
in the act of coupling the President's car to
another, and as the train was backed up the
bumpers, instead of coming together, passed
son ocner, tnereoy catching and

Cass badly, lis was

paired to the Post office as usual to get my
mail. Just before arriving at the Poet
office door I fell in company with a well
known ti reman of the city, who, as I n ear
ed him, seemed to be peering with all the
powers of his keen vision at the Poatoffioe.
I looked In the direction of the Poatoffioe
when I discovered smoke pouring out of
the doors and wlndowe, and at the very
Instant of my discovery my fireman friend
shouted in excited and stentorian tones
"tire !" and ran at once and rang the fire- -

bell. The fire signal was for the district
In which the Postoffice Is situated, In a
few seconds a large crowd had collected
about the Poatoffioe, the tire companies
were all promptly on hand, when the
provoking discovery waa made ths the
smoke came from seventeen hoodlums
who were smoking cigarettes, cigars and
eweet-aostit- ed pipes in the Postoffice while
vailing for the mall. Three ladiea ware
carried out almost suffocated, while the
others retired with their handkerchief
oyer their nose and their eyee full of
tears, Ureal indigustlo prevailed among
decent people, an indiguaiiou meeting
was at cuoe called when ape-icu- e ware
msde denouncing the conduct of the
breaker of the law of polite conduct, and

committee appointed to wail upon the to
ottondera aud notify them that if they did

laanot dit in th to course ol conduct, very
severe measures would b roaorUHl to

abate it. I awoke before the committee
reported.

Dhkaukil

With or 'rrepeadeMl.
Brick Dust Thanks, many thank for

your kind invitation to spend several daya
with you in the pastime of ftaniug around
Chicken Brittle. Coming from one of our
liveliest and meat interesting oorreepun
dnts, we regret we can not go, Besides
we kuow nothing about fishing. Would
hardly know whether to take ropes nd a
tackle or hook aud eyee. Would risk fat
the latter though.

Adventist, No sir, the world did not
come u aa end last Saturday, as you folks
predicted, Are'ut yeu sorry,

Soldior. They will not light, we knew
it all the rime, tbey are net on it, and then
Johnuy Bull baa passed the day when he
will fight anyone of hi own size. He o
doe very well in a rough and tumble
tussei with Zulu Indians, but corns to a
full sized nation aud he is not on it ai all.
Mark ibis.

blara merer. It cau be cured, positively,
by almpiy making au audible note in ex-

piration before each word. Stammerer
cau sing as easily ss othsr person. Jacky
Broster, ol Chester, England, who made a
large foitune by curing stammering,

see
th

simply msde hi pupil say "bar" before
each word beginning with a consonant. to

Try it.
Jiug Sling You have the same right no

among yourselves to form unions for the
purpose of getting uniform rates for saw --

ing wood that atelican men have, aud
tbey have to get up earl to get ahead of
you.

staaaer te tt Take far w bat Tbey are
Wert.

No. 1. That there is to be s woeleo mljt
put up in Albany in the near future.

No. 1 Ditto, a paper mill.
No, 3 That an engine on the . P. was

captured by workmen a few daya ago,
part of the machinery destroyed, making
it worthless ; and the telegraph line cut.

No. 4. That wheat will be $1 a bu-di- el on
nsxt fall,

No, 5, That Moody will soon call an .

extra session of the legislature in a few
daya in order to be safe on the six year
issue.

No. 6. That sn otd bacuelor of Albsny
will soon occupy s fine residence as a
married maa.

No. 7. That our valley is liable to be
scourged by an immense cin-- u tni com-

ing Summer.
No. 8. That Albany's fire signal system

ia more practical on paper iban m feet.
No. 9. That the Albany steamer will be

run as a man of war.
No, 10, That when the boy get back

from California there will be several mar
riage licenses issued.

No. 1 1. That one of our penarious citi
zens is about to turn over a new leaf.

No. 12. That the Albany hose teams
will make it hot for ihe Astoria and Salem
boy.

lateresllag Figures.

The report oi the old Immigration
staid at Portland give figures which
bow the standing wealth, and probably

average character, of the new comer to
Oregon. Following are some of the Hoard's
statistics :

Personal applications 7s9

Application tor improved farms ..... 50

Applications for tisneer lands 41

Applications for work ....68
Case where Sec' had positive knowledge of

porch S3

Amount involved. ti&s.&OO

Probable amount of wealth of immigrants .975,000
Average age of immigrants .36
Married 25 per cent
Farmers 37 percent
American born 80 per cent
FronjWestern slates 80 per cent

Slate Press Association

A State Press Association is soon to ta
formed, invitations having already been
sent ont to the Suite papers, including the
Democbat, ttnch an organization ia
needed in Oregon, net only for the ad-

vancement of the press, but as well for its
protection, and, incidentally, its enjoy-
ment. Poor, overworked, haggard look
ing men, Editors just the same as other
people need now and then a day off, as
weil for their pleasure as for tbeir mutual
improvement. A great power in the State,
the usefulness and efficiency of the press
will be materially increased by this or

ganization.

Kansway.

Wednesday forenoon the spotted team of

Dr J L Hill, while standing in front of Foshay
& Mason's became frightened, and ran

away, taking an easterly course. In front of

Conrad Meyers' it left the dog cart, with the
tongue two feet under the side walk, so

firmly that it took tea men to pull it oat.
Turmcg at the Revere House it took Ell- -
wortb street for a course, bat was soon stop-

ped by running against a maple tree. The

damage done was comparatively stnall.
. e p

Yaaalna Posters.

The new railroad hotel to be erected here
will be three stories high, if any reliance can
be placed on reports.

Oat of a little row at Newport on Tuesday,
several lawsuits have resulted, and the city
treasury has received a benefit.

C C Hogue, paymaster of the 0. P., came

in on Wednesday's train. Aa he came in to

pay off, his welcome was most hearty.
Wells, Fargo St Co.s express is now carried

on 0. P. trains.
Jim Geo is going to open a store in

It hss been decided to allow Oen Grant
to U?e. Ia view of this fact the Beading
or large pictures tnrougb the country,
urapea m oisck, ana needed, "in Memo
riant,' waa a peculiar thing to do.

The Walla Walla "Union" ha ben
ued by Daniel Stewart for $20,000. Prob

ably an advertising dodge. Mo many
libel suit in the N. W.I getting decidedly--win," out tnen tney win take the place
oi anenog iioerai prmmms,and are good
in vest men is.

There will probably 1 no fight between
Russia and England after ail. Tbl I

probably the proper way to settle It, at--
mougn seinsn motive might prou.pt
many 10 aeaire to aee a contest.

The fruit orop of Southern Oregon waa
damaged considerably by the recent
froRta.

goAbundant raina al through th Valleyhave dampened matter considerably and
fill d the heart of the fsrtnern with g ad -

There Is no bigger humbiies then netl.
tions, Anyone win sign nne.without read-
ing them. It ia related f Cleveland that
when he waa Mayor of Buffttio several of
bis friends to show him the falleuv of ne.
lillons, circulated a petition charging him J
wiin euibeasiement and akluir his re-.-
movai Irotu the otllca of Mavor. If in
signed by hi beat friends, In. i tiding themost prominent men of llutrkm 9k.
simply had not looked at th pstltlons at

The imprettaloti that all
Halt manufacture are superior in qualitythose md in America is erroneous.lte reports from the managers of nottusn thirty leading American rail forroad show that .merlcan steel raits are
proving unite aa satisfactory, and Id aeiueinstances more no, than those imported go
from Kogletid.

A Pennsylvania farmer the other day,while feed lug hi bogs,dropped hi wallet
cenuinlug $51 from bla pockvt into th A
(en. It waa promptly con au used byporker. Who says farming doe not pay?

The Canadian Paclfio Hallway Co. are lh
tWMi.g for Uertuan Immigration by flood
Ing Germany with laud circular.

The dogs of war were not vry loos
after all.

Tr e Hcknes of great men appear to he
advertising tchemea Tor the doctors.

Youag men who think they can go Intonew country and immediately jump Into
Jobs on the spot will generally gettooled. It la the young man who will do

anything for a starter who la bound to
work up th highest.

is
Tfc 'Oregon Beam-- " geld

Reported sale of this famous mare have T.
two or three occasions been made in the

columns of the Dkmussat, but rack time
they proved unfouoded. Now. though, the

Oregon Beauty" hss fooud a new owner for
certain. On Tuesday this valuable aud an
iqaely handsome mare was sold by her owner,
Mr 0 P Adams, of Millers, in tins couoty.to
Mr M D Heed, of Baa Kraociaon, for th per
handsome sum of tl50t. While we rejoice to

Mr. Adams obtain such a barge sum fr
"Oregou Beauty," it is a matter of regret

see her leave this State, whet she has
been the ad tinred of the admired. Probably

more wonderful horse has ever been rsised
anywhere, certainly never seen by as. It is
trae that some of the Canadian horses have
long manes, bat they generally look long be-
cause the beasts are so small ; but it is dif-

ferent with th Oregon Beauty.1' sh is a
large, powerful horse, weighing over 1200
pound j yt her long silver grsy or white
tail and mane sweep the ground, the mane
being 7 feet 6 inches and the foretop 4 feet f
inches id length. Backed by a glossy chest
nut sorrel hair, with a white strip in the
race, she present a picture all admirers of
tine horse love to see. but rer ly or never
see like this one. I a getting soch a bor is

K.even at the large pric- -. Mi Kced was by far
the best side of the bargain th
ike value of the "Oregon Beauty," as a. t a ,","u" my oe seer: in bar son, now

three years ld. He is of the same color
baa a fine silver gray mane and long flowing
tail, and is of almost perfect setts Mr.
Adams was offered, $2,000 lor bun in oar
presence, bat refused the large sum so con-I- t
tident is he of his greater value, ii tob
hoped that be, at least, will te k-- in the
State,

fur Ilea oantr.

Cline, Monteith A Co., have been busy
the past week, showing immigrants aesas of
the fine farming and stock lands which they
have for sale. Parti haying land for aale
will do well to call on this firm a they ere
receiving letter every day from parties in-

quiring after land, with a view of purchav-- "

fasbiaa Seles (emptied la ihe Dc Newer a I

Yellow in any number oftinte will be
fashionable this summer. This Is really
too bad.

Large floral design will give place to
mall design. This is an invtdioa stroke

at the sunflower.
Foundation skirts are msds of silk, mo-

hair and sateen if you can rake the mon-

ey together to boy them.
Parisian women wear no asnoet strings ;

sod depend oa it Albany ladle will not
be behind the time on any aucb point.

Finely executed underwear 1 one of
the latest agonies

Banga have given place to "roaehing,"
that is, combing the hair straight back.
Idan county girl wbo be vs just begun
banging are in a quandary to learn bow to
make the change.

Every woman and girl almost wesrs a
Jersoy bodice. Tbey show off a good form
well, ir you would improve tbeir looks
lay a plain plastron over the front of the
bodice buttoned on each side, Vandykes
ef vslvet worked in applique over some
plain woolen material is also a favorite
trimming. Do not call at this office for
explanations.

Cravat made in a full bow will be the
tyle this summer. They need not match

the custom, a lucky provision for editors.
Straw bonnjrt will match the custom.

This is to help tit milliner out.
Long silk scsrfa are to be worn sod

pocket books will suffer.
Etamlne collars and cuffs in pi tin cream

white with colored dots, made in two or
three folds, are the thing.

High colors and large pattern are non
est outoffashienibus.

All trimmings are massed high on the
front of bonnets, whether the wearer is
short or tall. This m et our approbation.

They t'ould not Beat Albany.

Four teams of Texas immigrants were in
th city yesterday on their way from Wash-

ington Territory to Southern Oregon. Among
the passengers was a genuine Texas darkey,
whoa foot apparel had worn oat. An
effort was made ta find something that would
fit him. He tried all the stores, aad then
resorted to the river skiffs and finally to the
Albany steamer, but everything was too
small. As s final resort Jackson, the barber,
was hunted up. Very generously he brought
out a pair of old shoes, which wre too small
for him, and lo, and behold they slipped on
the darkey' feet with the greatest of ease,
though proving somewhat too large Ths
look which lighten op that poor negro's coun-

tenance was one th many lookers on will
j never forget.

Follow ing are Ibe questions and leaders
for dlaoufteion at the Stot-- Fireman's As-
soc la-In- which aiaetata Astorlann June
Ml

Are tl e prlr-Ht-'- involved a fhe f ion

SUM I In- ft tid a.ifi.cf-- of ntln--n
lahlng fire I n loot! rT-- C B Moore ,

Islem.
IOe Crl-Wh- Ht r lb advantagesover he r arrlMgesr-Tfo- tii A Jordan.

m --Ohbsf p p f o.
Monthly meetings and In drill oompaa-'- :

How should bey le rondnrtee ta
heat the rrquin-tnert- s which should
result lb re from, and what are the

ii I lenient 1-- 0 U f. Independence.
A tbl a r,f-i- r n reyteaeai s'l see-tlo- n

of Ibis Hist, does tie pra'-tna- l in-

formation gathered tend to unity the
ef xtfnguihing fir-s?,- -i u

Stewart, Albsny.
Wlat i the liest kind of fire pprhjfor mll vlllsee? L Bdyeu, KiuetM.
Why abnuld a lody of pry.thl Are

men representing citie and town meet
convention niitia'lv? F J Tylor,Astoria.

O't the bt metho I rf sapaietag c ties
with wa--- r for lire pirprrsMM M J Br Od-

er irk, t:hi.f Ormfoii Cuy p .

Tbn feleg-p- h as a fire al.rin.-- - 8
VVorsley, At.r:s.

Tfie lrnr'riucof Chbkf hsv.rif enti a
oomrol of the Depart inon. J K VVeaO, r-f- ord.

AJbany,
Vbat'"'4--- i mn ir b- - adapted to

rn-i- as -- f il an I a. .'-- d Urmeu A 9
Wuoeler, Salem.

Our Hint As sjtatJ- -
ri, it as j U, . tm

SOd purp os. ( W K ilt .11.

Should oornpt'd-- , n Ii-- , t e'-g- '. to
this iMUVMilioii 'W tbs.r easwassAM .i,t of

teeeaurv af th i eornj.uii . ? O i :o
Aatoria.

Whst rwinstltoto" a Hi .ronl.! v ruippddanartnieiit T J Weliers f;bier .ltaOV
FD.

The Fire Oepirtni- - wti of ir S ate; -- aa
heir prviseiit organ i. t' ion be improved a

founded npnii te tinit nf rafced
f- - Bi -- '.itel.xt.f hief Portland

F 0.
Hoaai it dnr thattty n I illabtllt , (te
renah. snd f li 'l it.sr. H rv

Morgaia. Chief Portlsfi I r Y f.
On tbo i ti , ,r- of introducing fir

drill lot 'l p.iblh; wdpe-- i i H Crsr.
ford, naumw.

Wii4t sr! the esae-a'.ia- l re iietnenta to
ciu' i; ut itri rr(.-.-rt o(Ti-e- r io s Fir De
psrttsen' ? T J I'uford, Corvallis.

Forest flrrta, an 1 th fe' n ods of an- -
t'nvoish- - tbm,-- W J Barry, ex-Ch- ief

Astoria FD.
Th slvau'ai:en ef all cities hsvit. a

ITalsw or fj artrae .ii.--I,- i.
Csrmanarii

A r.tl ta uhImj . mo I i h;'
caliie on

Hr.it. k I ot s j
n a tt:

I have on hand ha ks, hotb
ryiverswl and on. boxaie and carts
manufactured bv th late Pre 1 VNUlert,
which mu ttieaold in order t ssyxt up
the estate. The work will reeommend
itself. Call aad --ee l. WIT! n sold
great bsrgs'ns

W. M. lit TCHt'at ,
Administrstor.

Oar dress goods have arrived and the ladies
tsvited to call and see them. Everything

new colors and i - g will be found is ear
pkte assortment

MOXTEITlt SriTSBAm

Hr no Is. hosiery end notions received
from New i .r sod cage at

s t wi'i. l E. Yocxa's.

5, 10 aud 2--c cou iter, at $ H A s i C

Boot and shoes received this we a
Plaster D factor e at

Saacrt E. Ytrsa's.
e -

5, 10 aad 25c couoters at S H Allen k C.
5. 10 and tts ooaou-r- s at . H AH i A Co

To Contractors.
Sealed bids will as received he Ik Bn d

of Directors of the Albany BMn . X c v
tior, opto 7 o'clock p. m . Mo'i.Uv. A, ni
27th. 1885. forth parpoae ol fn '!. all
material and erecting an Up ss, i

the city of Albany, sccorltu.' t.i thu pars
and specifications for said I. iit.l'ne u hs

completed entire, according to said plans aad
specth.-atton-

s.

A l. bias w.M ? re e ve--l t r cec'lng U S
haitdinir complete, except th- - painti-g.pla- a

taring and hnrfc work, sepem-vl-- -.

Ail af said work and haiMinir le.
oo or before the tint dv f A' gust.

188.V
Bon Is will be req-iinr- st th e whose bid

is accepted, for the faithful p .r'.rin-ic- s of
the contract. The hoard el fhr-- ct rs re,
eerve the n ;ht to rejt-c-t ar v a:d mil ede.

W S Petesv
Secr-tsr- -v A. B. A.

Notice of Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that the under-

signed will on the 1 nth of May, 1S85. at the
hour of en o'clock p. in., of ,id dsy, offer
for sale at public auction to ths highest bid
der for cash in Land, in front . ,f the Ii
stable of the undersign..! in North Brv

ville. Linn county. Or . --on, oat dsrs. bay
torse shoot 10 years old, BJasnt l.'t beads
high aid branded with a dumood on th
eft shoulder. Said horse w fed and cared

for by the undersigned at the .wqaeet of A G

Corbett, toe owner thereof, tr m and includ-

ing th 18th day ef Ja(taar , 1885 to th
24th day of January, 1885, an I hs ben in
the possession of the undrisiwrei since said
date, that said feed aad care were reasonably
worth H 50 and said horse will be old to
satisfy said sum of ft 50 and the c of
kssping the same from Janusr. v.',th, 1885,
to tne day of sale and e -t an I charges of
msking ssle.

April 24th, 1885.
F. f. Jack.

iTRAYKD.

From the pasture of Den --er ' ' icklnni
about March 20th,one orrl i n-i- g pony
and one sorrel horse ahou fuir - hod
aad three inches hitch. One panr
brand C" on the right hip. 'in bbask
horse, three ver old. tr iQ th fore-he-si,

branded "17" oo th 'eft "tifto. .uy
Mraon delivering the al ve '1 escribed
horse to the underisrnl or Ktving in
formation as to thsir wberealxts will be
suitably rewarded.

John siet Me.v
Alny, Or.

CH0NC HUNG.

Wsshee and irons clothes ia first ch
style, st reasonable rate. Suoessor to
L-- e. one door soutn oi rtevere uoua-,o- n

Ellsworth Street.
ALBANY OREGON

MILLINERY PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is herely given that a partner' p
has been formed between Mattie Allison axsl
Mrs Amanda Thcmoson, for the purpose tf
carrying on the millinery business in A),
bany. Their phce of business will 1 s t- -

old stand of Miss AMison, near S R Yoans'a
store. For tirst-- cl .s millinery, old a i V
easterner! are invit "d to on th--

Just Received
AT--

HOFFMAN & JOSEPH'S.
(Sole Agents)

AMERICA'S r CENT

FINEST CIGAR,

"boss prscii."
And they are the boss tea. Try sat)

and yea will amoke no other center,

Tes.

It ia reslly peculiar bow the growling
new comer to a country can always
Ind so many I hi ng different f rem what
they were "sack East."

"Dang the w tier." says ens H usque-bannal- i

faoed individual. "I havsu't
bad a deeent drink la Oregon "

"What i the ma(t r with your fsf
mers" say another. "Not a nit af

butler btve I bad la the val-

ley. " n,

"Just loo, t that puppy," eayaa
third, "ton leawaf saw such a scurvy
loaklng canine where I earns from ."

"Thoee sunfluweis" cuUse in a
fourth, "you might as well look for
"omethiriT aeathello lit a backet of
clams, in New Jersey thsre ia same
tyle to their r.fl iwers.' In

"Now Jut took at th iee ugly looking
cliool clilldr-- n " blurt- - ut a llfii,

low w uld Ihev shine '.ol.' a
of urchin.'' Kuietor

To an unprej'idlcnd .it, mch as
have learuef to nth.- - pact, few

weeks, s ch remarks sound ilk . a Msd

dollar or a pancake fla'.. Tbey might
well ay, "Mow look at that m n .

bank Kast wu have anion that is a
raoou, with a s iver edge around I., sr.

belt and a do.u satellite to
boot,' or "Bless me, what tobacco you the
people cbew and amoke. Back In Ohio tls.

tobacco last 'I sweet a mol
and smelt like a hrna breath. ' It I

justastorilsiiini bow some allow their
Imagination to grow and expand, just
like a balloon baits InMeled, with every
ssge hush they pass on the sunset jour-
ney,

V
so that wlt.oi ii.im gt here they

are all imaglitat oo, all t - same aa
bubble like air cat ilea A I bay look
hack the water they drank is trans
friud Into s dleioe, ihe oppy
luff the Unf.t r itwf ate. oleomarg

Iiioua, t'r.-ao- -- lily mat'.-r- . O CO as
Kilt edgel. s-- asiui, ss sweet and

lialrlwa as the lips ef youth of eight-
een ; the puppies, toe miserable. Utile,
pug leteaed, lallern jawed, cultla. hydra
pl.oblac thing,b some as nice end ealot
lyaa nun or Mother Du (way's pic
turo.lli the .r. nation of nmauhood'

bysunflowers, great, homely, staring
ebstructur. bloom into fascinating,
sweet aeon ted orange blossoms or rose-
bud ; the school children, ahaggy hair
ed, eaury, eommni, some ignorant,
otn intelligent, expand into Itebdeg-saglan- s.

Wrbsterlao, Cuvier brained,
Mill logic doub'e winged monstroei-tie- .

F.icetrra Heally I It iot a circus
h"sr - in.- - pwuple ta k . it is just like

seeing a whit man attempt to eat witb
chop Mltjka or a -- em an plow ; tbey do
net know what they ar about For
Instance Massachusetts Is held up a a ar
marvellously Intellectual Stats. Well in

is au advanced dtate. that Is all right;
hut there it not so very much di Serenes
between It aad newer s'ate. except
that Ha people have more dettes.
Figures never lie In It 6 S per cent of
Its inhabitants over 10 years of age can.
not read, aud 8 6 per cent eanoet wri;.
while only three fourth of it children
of school age attend school- - Those
wise sv-re-

e wbo imgiae tbl atate is a
much behind the times wdl be eti'pris
ed ta learn that In Oregon only 4 1 per
cent of its Inhabitants over P years of
age rsnnot read sod 5.7 per aent caoaot
write. So the people af Oregon instead
of being at the nd of (be hue are right
up In front Carry It into maay other
channel and the earn result will be

. .r 'T l & I .11inuiiu mis "nu iiy sn iw tnst in an
thing it i a ba I policy to growl unless
you kuow so nethlng about what you
are kieWlngat Don't Junpatoonclu
elan, don't be gwvertied by prejudice,
don", decide important matter from
mere imp esslous I- - not tbia go i
sense Ken a third elaae b miner like
me can appreciate it

stelsgteaa

We will held oar third Querterly
ing In the M K Church 8 . sth, Albany,
en th 26th and 2Ub of April. Praacaiaf
Saturday at 11 a. ra. said 7:30 p. m., qnar
terly oonferenes at S p. m. Preaching
Sabbath at II a. m. aad 7JO p. m., com-
munion following morning ssrmon. Sab-

bath School at 10 a. m. BO Michls. P
K., F M Culp, P. C.

.ssss s .sal

Ye we mean it. Oar prices on hcot and
shoes caa't be beat wbo taking into const
rstmn the quslity and sty 1 ef goods.

Raaok Bbowkbu.

ne Tea er T

Ou ton of th already famous "Pluck"
tobacco just received at A . B. Mellwaia's.

Buying io such lerg qantitis Mr. Mc-Uw- aia

is able le undersell all ether dealers
This is th best tobacco used. Call sad get
s sample plug free, and yoa will chew no
othei.

ears EamSrolderr aad

N. H. Alton St Co have jus reeetved a
splendid line of the bo v go x1, which
will be sold remarkably cheap.

8, 10 aad 25c counters at N H Allen 4 Co.

5, 10 and 25o eoaaters at N H Allen k Co.

st I ad lag Wire.

Owing totbe uncertainty in the amount
of binding wire to be used thle season,
thsre will not be any more imported than
ia actually ordered, Thoes Intending to
use it will have to send their orders to me
not later than June 1st. aad as much
earlleraa possible, as same will have to be
ordered Irem manufactories in the Bast,
and order must b aent in at once, for it
to be here in season.

Samubl . YoiTw.

5, 10 sad 25c counters at N H Allen k Co,

5. 10 and 23o counters at N H Allen k Co.

.'. iu 1 -- X J.B.I a sSJsTaaaawaaafafawlaav
CCN01T. On Wednesday, April 22nd,

1885. to ta wife of a N Condit a girl.

RIDGE WAY STRINGER On Sunday,
Apnl 10th, 1885, in the C P Choroh, at
Lebanon, by Rev. Hickman, Ma Gaoaoa
RiBOBWaY and Mrs Bektha Sthnee e
both of Lebanon.
The Demooiaj extends congratulations to

Mr Ridgcway and hu fleet-foot- ed and meat
estimable wife.asd wish them long life and
mnch hsppiaess. Th marriage is said to
have been a very pleasant one

SHERKR -- Near Lebanon, a last Sunday,
April 19th. 1885, of consumption, Mas
Jknkie, wife of Miehsel Sherer, aired 28
ysars.
Mrs. Sherer had only been married about

on year. Sh was a daughter of Mr F C

Hansard, and was a young woman of moat
estimable character. Shs leaves a wids circle
of frleads to aieurn her loss.

Entered at the Poet Office at Albany, Or
an second class tuail matter.

FRIDAY" APRIL 24, 1885

STTTE3 & NUTTING.
Kdltwr aa 1 Proprietor.

RF.nr. srrrivi;. t.ei Kdiior.

Official County Paper.

A. B MrlLW in,
Dealer in general merchandise, It And 16

First Street, Albany, Or,

Spring, 1SS5, Spring.
Oar importations for spring and summer

trade excel all our previous efforts.
We offer the public the following lines of

new goods at prices that will not be under-
sold .

Plain and fancy ginghams.
Plain and fancy lawns of various gr.de.
New line of French and American dress

goods, all of the latest styles and colors.
Boots and shoes, We have one of the

largest lines n the valley in various grades.
Tobacco in all grades by the box or pound, aat price that defy competition.
Clothing in the lati st styles and patterns,

at prices that will induce yon to bay.
Call and see for yourselves. No trouble to

to show goods.
A B. MoIlwain,

Albany. Or.

Tar Blar Backet Uigslag.

So much ha been said about the tra-
ditional digging, or real ones, we knew
not which, that we give th prevsi ing
legend or story. Years ago when ox teams
took the place of the steam horse in the
"westward ho" journeys of our ancestors,
a band of immigrants were winding their
way through the Blue Mountains, about
two hundred miles east of Prineville,
when a child belonging to one of the
number sickened and died. In the dig-

ging of a grave for it gold was found in
snob quantities that one of the men gather-
ed some of it together and bamme red it
around one of his wagon spoke. After
placing a board at the bead of the grave
with the nam of the child on it. the party
being nearly out of food, if not lost, hast-

ened on to get out of the mountains, Tbsy
afterwards ascertained that the gold was
genuine, of the best quality, and there are
several living to day wbo saw th battered
piece. Another version of the storv ia
that the gold was found in a stream by a
grave ; otherwise the story is the same.
Repeated efforts since then have been
made to find this golden Eden, but with-
out avail, although no stone have been
left unturned t bunt o ut the grave with
two juniper trees near it. Recently Mr.
John Davis, of this county, on having the
matter described to him, remembered to
have seen a grave in the region of the
apposed diggings. having the two juniper

trees, with a beard containing the identi-
cal name of the dead child, while driving
cattle there a few years ago. So well sat-

isfied is he that he can go to the place
that an expedition of several gentlemen,
we are informed, will soon start to find
this wonderful region of the precious
metal. Besides Mr Davis we have heard
mentioned as possible members of tbs
party, Messrs David Proman and A. S.
Looney, of this city. It is to be hoped
they msy succeed in the enterprise.

Tassel on the ). T. BurarU.

Last Saturday tuanel n am isr two
on the Oregon Pacific was discovered to be
on fire. All of the wood work was com

pletely ruined.Tbe damage to the same will
amsunt to fG.OJO or $7,001. The fire was, it
is claimed, the work ofsn incendiary, ss
to who did it, though, there is uot yet any
definite cine. Numerous threats, it is
n?w stated, have been mads to burn at
la ist some one of the tnnnels. It is report
oi that in this city such a threat was mads
by a man who had not settled in full with
the road several weeks ago. The aflsir
will pot off the running of irs.ns regulars
ly for several weeks and is to be greatly
regretted.

Salmon Fishing

The fishermen on the Columbia will
receive only about 60 cents a aslrren this
year. The average catch is said to be
about 15)0 fish, rarely above 2500, Eacb
man has to furnish bis own net, which
costs about 500, and a boet aud give one-thi- rd

of the catch to an assistant. Salmon
fishing is not a fat thing by any means;
but there are plenty to undertake it, last
year aboot 3500 boat. It is claimed that
dearly 590 lose their lives every year
of whom very few ever receive newspaper
BaSde.

a

Frails.

We are informed by orchard! ts and
M ........tanners mat ine iruit crop promiae a
large yield, and the finest quality that we
have had for many years. This, taken in
connection with the fact that the fruit crop
throughout the States has been very ex
tensively and materially injured induces
the belief that dried fruits will command
remunmerative prices this year. It is a
matter worthy the attention and consider-
ation of oar frait growers, and we hope te
see Oregon receive a greater income from
her fruits than ever before, and we believe
she will.

A MMnlgbt Blaze.

On last Tuesday morning at about 12:30

the western part of the city was lighted op
by the burning of the house of Enoch
Boyle. A fire alarm brought the depart-
ment out, but the building was too far
gone for any assistance to be rendered
when the apparatus reached the scene
Nearly all of the furniture was rescued
as well as the entire family. The alleged
course of the fire was a defective flue. In-suran- ce

on bouse and furniture, $800. The
amount ef the loss has not been adjusted

Salt We Celebrate (he 4th.

This question is baing brought up, so
ws present it to the people of Albany to
consider, It is expected that the Opera
House will be fiuUned by that time, a
fact which would add much to the argu-
ment for a celebration as it might be
formally dedi cated at the same time, As
only two months intervene if anything is
to be done it Is well to get an early start.

To Lisa Co. Threshers.

I Every thresher in Linn county is re-

quested to meet at the store of A B Mc-Ilwa- ii

on Saturday, May 16, 1885. By
request of several threshers,

rants la the Wrong Wagon.

Several days ago a nobby pair or pants
were, by mistake, left in tne wagon of Mc

Knight Brothers. The owner is requested
to call on them for the same.

5, 10 and 23o counter at N H Allen k Co.

Oliver Cromwell was horn 25 yesrs ago
to-da-

A demiuitive hail stor n occurred last Sat
urday.

J. P. Wallace, Physician aud Surgeon, Al
bany, Or.

Several oi the oeinetery lots show ma rked
improvement.

For general county news road our corres-
pondence.

For tirst-cla- s light-weig- summer suits
to Blaiu's.

willWhsst rose to IK) cents in San Francisco forlast Monday.
The wool clip in Southern Oieunn was un

commonly good. be
ItRailroads are most atinreuiated lfnre

they are built.
Oreeu house plants constantly on bead bv
II Towusend. ea
A bioyole ulub will be funned t Alhaov

short time of

Cliy Ui Imjcouis d. Iiii.im ut cller the er
'.'Sth of tins mouth.

Kiesh msde cmdies alwsy on hs' st f

Head aud ISiuw nrll s.

Albany school teachers sin their own
masters and unstresses.

Cattle have been sold in IfOBtaa lately 10
as high aa .'.'. head.

For thu 'steal styles ol list ami hsaSBSt aud
to Miss Mattie Poster's. 1

The Leliauua Silvrr Mining Company is
pushiug matters thu Spriug. gon

Aft.-- July Ut the fare on tho O A C from
llany to Portland Wilt be 8.1 20. itThe ateanier "Occident." which idira oil

Willamette, waa built in 1873.
Fine hand msde chocolate creuu. iust inmade, at Hoffman aud Joseph's.
The liremen's entertaiuuivnt at Salem last the

Friday night netted the boys $PJe.
The as handle factory ia turning out a

large number ol Hcsl class handles. iy
Ihi.ih.ria hss made its ams-arane- e in

Jack ou county, but in a mild form. nest
Shakespeare was born 321 years ) tester- -

day and died 2. yeais ago yesterday. pi
The new opera house will be completed, it
now especte l, by the tint of July. tainThe celebrated Young Amaitcait and hm- -

burger cboeee at Hoffman A Joseph V
Joseph Smith, music dealer of Dayton. W. had
U said to have sbeconded with sl'.'.OOO.

I.adie when mu want a neat usir of line
heea, give Bead aud Browne! a call.

Ladies, go and see Monteith A
j

spring stock, great vanty ia every department
Full lino of shelf hardware at A B Mc

Ilwain'a. also glaea ware and oueen'a ware.
Tweedale koep a nice lis of tin and cod.

tin

ware, ami doe repairing in good shape
in

Try one of the Ketnd Del Coinercie 5 cent
cigar, they are the boss, st Road and Brown
ell's.

10
We see that W. C TeTeedaie has just re

cetvetl snther lot of new styled parlor
stoves.

The body of Prank Himpy. drowan I at
Herriaburg on April I Jth, hss nut yet been
found.

A new town Islington hss hewn
Started ume mile below Jleppeer, Morrow
county.

Fishing tackle, cuttiery, sewing machine
and notions, cheaper than ever, at Will
Brothers.

Dr. M. H. Fllia, physician and surgeon
Air any, Oregon. Calls mad in city or
country.

The price of strew herriae will ptooably b is
high through the valley, oo account of the
late frost.

Just the thing f r picnics, excursion. te., Y
dried smoke hsrnug. and can be feu ml at
ami Ms.

t jtr.'e nurnner ei wild geeae are kuil on
prairie. They are now at their best for

rating purposes.
ut through lbs cm sty it is said to take

several men ami boys to keep the geese (roc
the wheat fields.

Burkhart Hroe. will advertise yoar land
for aale free of charge, (live them a call if
yea want to sell.

Oo the night of the Boyle fire a ghost is 5
aid to have been seen in th neighborhood

of the conflagration.
Mr. Van Horn, the piano toner, is in the

cttv reay to finish hi work, Layr order i

at R w Laaaadea A 'Jo's.
Mai Howard's select school in the west

wrd numbered thirty pupils at its begimog,
so excellent showing.

Joseph Walker who has just Wen thedat
'I or Dalles for killing Thomas Uurdon laet
October, waa acquitted.

ls., to Prushsw's new
' Drug Store for pur i

lru, patent medicines, etc. Prescriptions
I I

can-full- y cutupounuou,
The fare to the State tournament at As-

toria will be 60 per cent of the regular rate,
both oo rail and water.

Dr Hill's office, under a treatment of a
brussels carpet taken at on dose, prevents
neat aud attractive appearance.

unlaw shades, lace curtains, oil cloth,
arpet. and wall paper. The nicest stock in

town at Monteith A Sitabch s.
Now ia a very good tint for those who

hsve promised us wood on subscription to
bring it in . We need woed now.

Blind Tom, th famous pianist, hss been
declared idiotic aud had a guardian appoint
ed. He ia now living in Georgia

Miss Kirkpatrick desires to infrorn bsr
friends that she will uot teach a private
school this spring as was intended.

The Court House and surrounding buil I- -

ing are being gi eatly improved. The former
is to be ps luted th color of it cupola j

Head our outside; bnt don't let your angry
passions rise wbeu you find the Oeucral
Grant article ia only an advertisement.

The school house block is being put in
condition for the new building Already th
old structure is en its way toward the Riley
block.

Attention is called to th laundry ad. in
another colu nn. Cbong Hong appreciates
printers ink and hence deserve good pa
troaage.

Ths latest goose story is that Phil and
Anthony Baltimore killed thirty eight geese
near Knox 'a Butte iu about a day the first of
the week.

Ladies', misses' and children's line shoos ,

also coarser grades, can be found at Mon-

teith k Seitnbach,at prices in keeping witk
hard times.

You can have made by Hoffman k Joseph
to order ice cream for $2 a gallon, in order
of two gallons or over. Save money by get-
ting it of them.

Mattresses and lounges for sale, aud all
kinds of upholstering work repaired at J E
Hayes, just east of Oeyoe and Robeson's,
Albany, Oregon.

Any party wishing to purchase a good
farm, either for grain or stock will do well
by calling on A ft Cyrus k Co., Heal Estate
Agents, at Lebanon, Or.

Mr C H Stewart, of this city had new
potatoes, raised from hi own garden, or
dinner, on Wednesday of last week. They
were large enough to eat too.

I S Robert k Son have opened another
butcher shop in the block just east of the
Rever House for the accommodation of cus-
tomers in that part of the oity.

The finest line of Summer shoes for boys
and men ever brought to Albany just receiv
ed at L . main's . Young men particularly
are requested not to forget this.

On account of the low water in the Cali- -

pooia Robinson and West are unable to inoye
their logs down stream. This u delaying con
siderable the starting up of the mill.

A sponge lately found at Key West mean
urea six feet in circumference. We have
plenty of them in Albany of twice that oir--
cmfrence measuring lengthwise

Two buildings will soon be put up next to
the Opera House lots, Messrs, Julius urad
wohl and James Mady, each having purchas
ed 224 feet fronting on f erry street.

Strawberries were nearly ruined by the
frosts ef Friday and Saturday night, at le ist
those across the Willamette. Corn aid ten
der plant generally Buffered from it a' to, J


